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DURING that part of the Instaltqtion Ceretiong which treats of ,the duties that the Mastet of the Lodge
must discharge, he is solemnlg admonished that he should mqke a point of haaing parts of the " Book of,Constitutions" read in his Lodge from time to time "thqn none mdA rcmain ignorant of the precepts it enioinefl sy
of the ordinances that it promulgatesr'.
This is an excellent injunction and c;ne to which euetg Master should pag strict attention, howeoer, hoto
manu Masters actuallg cause portions of the "Booh of of Constitutions" to be read in their Lodges?
In fact it would be qn exicellent thing if all Mqster Masons u)ere"to procure s copg of Bro. Andetson's
"Constitutions" of 1723 and from time to time read portions of it, he would then be better informed of tlte
lauts that.gouern our Institution qnd he would tend. to become familiar with the "Old Charges" and "Gen'
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erol Regulations".

Howeoer, I imagine that it is ,foo much to expect that to be done'because the booh itself is some@hdt
difficutt to procute, rather too lengthg and the old tgpe of print and spelling would tend to discourage the
oLrerage Fteemason.
Some jurisd.ictions include some of Anderson's Loorh in their purticular Constitutions snd, of course, it
is then pdnted in modern tgpe and spelling but the aoerage Master Mason *ldsm tahes the trouble to pr-o- cure a copg of this hind of publication.
The major part of the Masonic teachings, deqree philosophg, laws and so forth cwhe ftom the old ma'
nuscripts that Anderson used as the basis fir his "Qgnstitutions-" of 1723; hou)er)er, the book contains fat
too mdn7 pages to enahle anuone to cooet them all in a bfief reoieu such as thb present address.
The- "Gincrql Requlatiin{' occupA manq pc,ges that could, with adoantage', hatse been oeru materiallq
red,uced, the same retnarh applies also-to Ani,derson's oerg imaginatioe narratiue of thg historg of the Cruft,
in fact this pa*iculat oortion of the book. could haoe been omitted altogether, hou)euer, that part contstning the "Old Charges", or as theg are referred to bq Anderson.the"chargesof aFreemason", are well oorth
*e.iou" studg and ang time deuoied to them utill be well repaid bg the knowledge that one mag obtain from
them.

from which most of our laws, rules and rcgulations hav'e
the obligations that a Mason must discharge to God, to his countrg, to his neigh'

Tbese "Old Charqes" contain the mstetial

been obtained, theg depict
bor and to himself .

1"his particular portion of the booh is a real cre dit to the memorA of Bro. Anderson and f or the patient manner in uhich he studies those old manuscripts and the terrific amount of rcsesrch woth thot he put
into tbe tash haoe earnetl in the deep respect and gtadiude of alt Masons thraughout the entire woild.
Like most of 'those brethren uho were oeryl actioe in the earl11 d.ags of Speculatitse Masonflt, tte kno*,
oeru little about finflprson's life h;storlt, we hnoto that he u)as born in Aberdeen. Scotland, and. that he ob'
tained a Master of Arts deqree f rom Marischal Coll eoe and that he was ordained a minister of thc Prerb"terian Church and. that he utent ro London and obtqined a ministerll in a church where he rernajned for ohotfi
25 gears; houseoer, ue do not knous tohen ot where he wasmade a Mason,not do we know of what Lodqe
he (tas ftlaster.
We do hnoto that he accomplisbed a ptodigious atnount of work for the benefit of Freemasoonr and thar
he undertook the task of toritins his "Constitutions" utith the blessing of the Grand Lorlqe, hotoetter, there
is tome e,tidenee that tends to mcke us belieoe that the woth ho,s also undertahen as a "priuate oenture", Dos'
riblg with the idea of mchinq a littte pecuniaut profit o1 sfiirh he was in qreat need.
Althouql, the Crqnil Lodgte sonctionn,l +his Pafticular undefiohino thert rlid not. of this u)e mau be sure,
rlid not "qnction the lib"rties he tooh with the rc|iiadons that Bro. Payne had promulqated nor did thett utt'
thori,e bim to elrato so freelg upon his oe41 fertile imagination Lohen writ'ing up the historu of the Crn{t.
The "O!d Charges" arc brought under 6 headiitgs, which is u most remarhqble feat in itself , and theq are
its

under:-
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0f God And Religion
"Ilere is gioen instructors regarding the dutg that a Mason fiust discharae; he is enjoined to alutegs ret,tre his Dioine Creator, he is admonished thqt he must sls1ags obeg the moral law and under this heading is
inclucled. that possaoe tegatding digion that caused such an uproar of protest at that time and upon uJhich.
is bssed the qreat Masonic toletqnce of teligious beliefs, ir is as follows: qnd I quote:"But thouqh in ancient times, Masons toere charged in etterg countruto be of the religion of that countrq or nation, ushateuer it was, 'tis nou) thought more expedient onlg to oblige them to that Retigion in urhich
all men agree" end. of quote.
This oassage is also the source of the inspiration that cqused Masontg to become an association of good men
snd true uthich men of all creeds, sects and opinions becqme true and sincete fdends but it almost caused a
rpr,olution phen it usas first published brt Anderson.
"Of the Civil Magistrate, Supreme and Subordinate"
Here we find s long discourse that d.eqls wi-h the duties of a Mason in his rclations with the Ciuil Author'
(Continued on inside bach cotset )
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THE OPERATM MASON builds with stone, Gsd'and firan; to square his actions by the square of
molds cement. The speculative or symbolic Mason virtue. ' .At,his second reception in a lodge of Fellow
builds with life, molds character. ,In tgth
Craft, he is made to understand that by speculative
'
there is the builder, the molder,
Masonry, one learns to subdue the passions, to act
Masonry inculcates morality. ltrefice, thq,Maisn ' upon the square, speak kindly, to maintain secrecy,
believes that, character deteriniiies destiny. This is and what is most important
- to practice charrty.
one of the reasons why a brother stust ever enrich . He {s charged. to "ever displtay the diicretion, the virhis moral qualities in order to be a good man and be- tue, and the dignity which becomg.a worthy and exemcome a bett* Mason. In many occas;ions he is re- plary Mason."
minded that charactgr can not be acquired overnight;
And w.hen at last the cand{dat? becomes a Masit mrrst be cultlivated patiently and lived from day to te/ Mason, the most impo,rtant tenets of Freemasonry,
dav.
namely brbtherly love, relief, and truth arc exgiained
At the ou8$it, the*candidate for the degrees of to him. He too takes a solemn obligation ndt to
Masonry rnusrt possett g6;d character. Ae makes ':cbeat, wrong o,r defraud a lodge of Master Masons
a promise that lf fouhd" worthy, he will conform to or a MasterMason like hirtrself; The lecture in this
all the ancient us'agefof,ni{ lggulations of tho Frater- degree qnjoins him to imitate .the Grand Master Hinity. His petition is referred to a cofrmittee of in-. iam..AUif - the widow's son - in his truly exalted
vestigation whose duty is-"to make strict examina- and'-exemplary charagter, The charge given him is a
tion into the'moral, menfal, physical, and other pro- reminddr- that he should support the digrtty of his
per qualifications of the applicant." And as guide charactu on all occasions; and the congratulatioris
for said committee, the f,ollowing are some of " the hd rece{ves is anothEr reminder for him to be f aithquestiong to be considered : ( 1) Are his family tela- ful, just, and true.
The Mason is oftentimes misundeistood; some
ates? (3) Does he gamble? If the comrlittge's-ieport considers hirh as one without God and. thetefore, the
is''favoraible, a secret ballot is therr had by thb use'of . en6my of religion. Nothing could be farther from
rvhite balls (which elect) and black cubes (which the truth, 'Why does Masonry place great emphasts
reject). It shguld be noted that only an unanimous on the good charact'Cr of a trLafi bef,ore becoming a
ballot of the members vocing could elect the candi- Mason?. Because the good .rpan and helpful Mason
date.. .....' ls truly a wot'thy child God. It should always
' Next, the Entered Appreritice is presented with be borne ln rnind that at of
every opening of a Masonic
ihe lambskin, or white leath-er apron which, the can- Iodg* God's name is invoked that the hearts of tlie
didate is told, "is an emblem of innocence and the Urethren assembled, therein may be harmonized and
badge of a Mason"; later, he is presented wlth the enriched by His own love and goodness; and tbat at
working tools of this clpggee one gf which is the com- Every closing of a Mas'onic lodge, the blessing of ,Heavmon gavel for him to use in order to diveCt hls heart - en is as'ked iogether with a wish that Brotherly Love
and conscience of all the vices and superfluities maf prevail, and that evCry moral and social virtue
of life; he is charged as an inil{vidual "to practicc cement brother Masons.
the domestic and public virtues" :ind ls told the vaHow impoitant 1t ic that the Mason should con.
Iue of temperaflc{ fortitude, prudence, and justtce. tinually sirivC fo fortify h,is charact?r! It is thb
Then as a Fellow Craft 'he is received upon the one indelible mark which distinguishes him from his
angle of a square which is applled to his naked dghf fellow melr; a posselss{on whose real worth dwarfs
breast; the object he/e iS to teath iiim that the square all otherC; with it, a brother can accomplish wonder
is an emblem of truth arrd moraUty ald that the af,Cer wondei live beautifully, helo wholehear'tedly,
square of his aciions through life should be trutli achievC creditably,
inspire effectively Neglect cliarand morality; he takes a solemn obligation to be acier and you live in dfCgr,ace ; str,engthen it and you
honest - not cheat, wT ong or defraud a lodge of strengtlien yourself
teady to overcorne difficulties
.Fellow Craf't Masond or a Fellow Craft ltke himself. and win tht battles-of life.
-...
Th'e plumb which among otlie,rs ls presented to him,
is in itpelf an a'dnronitlon Eo watk uprlglitly befote :'
MAURO BARADI, D.G.M.
.
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OFFICIAL VISITATION OF THE GRAND MASTER

M. W. BRO. Sidney M. Austin and the officers
and members of the Grand Lodge accompanying him
tnade an official visitation to M'anila Lodge No. 1,
Corregidor-Southern Cross Lodge No. B, Cosmos Lodge
No. 8 and St. John's Lodge No. g at the Lodge Hall,
Scottish Rite Temple, 972 Taft Avenue, Manila on
June 17, 1952 with Corregidor-Southern Cross Lodge
No. 3, as the host Lodge. Following is the program
for the occasion:
l-Reception of the M. W. Grand Master
Reception Teamz

Worshipful Master ..W. Bro. K. Eulau (B)
Senior Warden . . .. ..W. Bro. D. O. Thurnau (8)
Junior Warden ... .. W. Bro. Herbert E. W'arfel (9)
Treasurer . ...W. Bro. G. A. Mayhew (8)
Secretary .. .. . . . . . . W. Bro. D. R. Escosa
Chaplain .....W. Bro. Frank Miles (9)
Marshal . .. . . .W. Bro. John R. Whitman (1)
Senior Deacon .W. Bro. John L. Leach (1)
Junior Deacon . .. .. .W. Bro. C. F. Carlson (g)
Senior Steward ... . .Bro. F. B. Freeman (B)
Junior Steward .....Bro. V. Stater (g)
Tyler
. . W. Bro. R. Ramos
2-Exemplification of the Second Section of the

Third Degree
King Solomon ...... W. Bro. L. M. Hausman (1)
Hiram of Tyre .. . .. W. Bro. H. E. Warfel (9)

Secretary . ....
Senior Deacon
No. 1 Fellowcraft . ..
No. 2 Fellowcraft . . .
No. 1 Man of Tyre

W. Bro. D. R. Escosa
W. Bro. D. O. Thurnau (g)
Bro. F. B. Freeman (B)
W. Bro. J. L. Schwartz (B)
Bro. J. E. Grimes Jr. (g)

No. 2 Man of Tyre
No. 3 Mbn of Tyre .
Sea faring man . . ...
Way faring man
Lecture
.

Charge

Bro. V. Stater (9)
W. Bro. H. R. Hick (1)
Bro. D. Van Dongen (1)
W. Bro. J. 'W. Ferrier Sr. (3)
W. Bro. K. Eulau (3)
W. Bro. J. R. Whitman (1)

The 12 Fellowcrafts of Cosmos Lodge No. 8
supported the above mentioned team.
3-Short addresses by the Worshipful Ma.sters of tie'
four Lodges meeting jointly:
Wor. Bro. John R. lVhitman
Manila Lodge No. 1
Wor. Bro. Kurt Eulau
Corregidor-Southern Cross Lodge No. 3
Wor. Bro. Donald O. Thurnau
Cosmos Lodge No. 8
l:.
Wor. Bro. Herberfr E. lVarfel
'!!
St. John's Lodge No. g
4-Remarks

by

'1

Most Worshipful Bro. Sidney M. Ausfin
Grond, Master

6-Closing
6-Refreshments
The addresse,s by the different Worshipful Masters of the four lodges visited emphasized the importance of fellowship gatherings among: the brethren and
a heart-to-hearU discussion of the problems confronttlng the lodges. The Grand Master who spoke Iast
dealt with Masonry's mission and the role that should
be played by wery Master Mason.
AII agreed that the visitation brought the Grand
Lodge closer to the brethren in attendance.
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HOTEI. DEL MAR
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335 Colorado

ROOMS

Cor: California
In front of Phil.

WIT}I

General Hosp.,

Manila
Tel. 5-30-03

BATH
GARAGE

MEALS
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MALINAW LODGE No. 25
San Pablo City
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Ignacio V. Noble, Angeles B. Lacsam. Agaifino Capistranq Maximo Brinas, Felipe Urtola, Marcial D.

WORSHIPFUL Brother Florentino Gesmundo, Mlrghirang.
Other visitors were Misses Corazon Hernandez,
Illaster of Malinaw Lodge No. 25, on Sunday May 25,
1952, enterl:ained at hfS summer resid,ence in the Damiana P. Cortez. Proserfina Bareenal, Nely Ner.
barrio of Santo Angel at a whole day affa(r and sison, Lavinia Evangelista, Natividad Evangelista,
luncheon members of th,is lodge and, their families Nita Cosico, Naty Cosico, Lilia Esguera, Rosalina
and friends. Mrs. Segunda Eubinag-Gesmundo, wife Alcos, Zeuaida Alcantara, Natividad Dizon, Marcela
of the Worshipful Master, and their children, Juli6- Dizon, Zenaida Gesmundo, Francisca Gesmundo, Nena, Francisco, Benito and Nestor, assisted Bro. Ges- nita Yaburt, Mliss Romulo, Bella Sahagun, Brigirla Sa.
mundo in the roception of the visitors. There were hagun, Vicitorina Eubinag, Aleli Eubinag, Carmelita
Cabrerq Mr. & Mrs. Alfredo Eubi,nag, Mr. & Mrs.
music, daneing and sighLseeiing. Wor Bro. Gesmundo
took the brethren and other visitors around his well- Daniel Sahagu,n, Luis Barte, Artemio Alcalde, Alfrecared lanzones plantation now flourishing with flo. do Borja Jr., Bienvenido Manito, Adilon Bautisia, Indalicio Brinas, Lucio Gesmundo, Romeo Tolentino,
wers and promising that there would be plenty of ripe
Francisco Morelos, Florencio Coronel, Agrifino .Belen,
lanzones next September or October.
The visitors, before and after luncheon, were of- Engraeio Eubi,nag, Zoilo Borja, and Mayor orf San
fered different vatieties of sweets and refreshments. Pablo City Artemio B. Fule, and many others.
The strawberry-like pieces of sweets prepared from
well+easoned makapuno i,n rai,nbow-color style, were
PINAGSABITAN LODGE No. 26
like beads of pearl hanging from the collars of the
Sta. Cruz, Laguna
A FAMILY REUNION of Masons and their fabeautiful ladies who attended the party. Ttre secret
of prep:rration of special malmpuno sweets, it was milies was held under the auspices of this Lodge on
learned. is known only to Seni, charming daughter of Sunday, July 6, 1952. The affair took place in the
Bro. Gesmundo, a teacher in the San Pablo Oity lJlo Santa Cruz Elementary.School Home Economics builrtmentary School.
ing. The traditional "Lechon" was the principal
Among the brethren presemt were City I'reaiurer course in the menu. There were dancing, fining of
Eulalio H. Dolojan; Asst. City Treasurer and Mrs. brethren, singing and contests of dji,fferent kinds.
limon L. Magpantay, their son Amado &nd daughter There were games for little kids, too. One can imagino
Mignonette; Jose' B. de Goroztiza, his son Dr. Uesar oldsters ranging in youth from 60 to 73 years taking
Gotoztlza and baby Thelma de Goroztiza; Councitor part in these games. Prizes were awarded to the win.
Lauto D. Dizon, Sabas A. Cabrera, Luis de los Reyes ners.
,l
and Luis Jr.; Odon Alangilan, Alfredo p. Borja, Dr.
. B,t. W. Bro. W'erner P. Schetelig, for not del,iverFerrnando A. Bautista, Engineer &ieardo p, iicror, ing a good speech
i,n the National Language, was fined.
Ife contributed Iiberally to the almoner's fund. I!:ven
Worshipful Master Reyes did not escape the ordeal
and was fined by the very brother he assigned as
tr'ine
Master. Little Isidoro Corpus, son of Bro. CorStay at HOTEL CITY LUNCH
pus swelled the charity fund by P.20 from the proeeeds of mimeographed copies of songs which were
Saae unneccessarA efrpenses but liae
sang "out of tune." the program lasfied from 10:00
LUXUR,IOUSLY
A.M. to 5;00 P.M.

\Vhile in BAGUIO
__o-

Hot Water at all

_o_

times

Restaurant Service Day and Night
Parked Cars Guardcd

-o_o+
C. KIl\{, Prop. and Manager

PANGASINAN LODGE No. 66
Dagupan, Pangasinan
WE &EGRET to inform brethren of this lodge and
other sister lodges that Wor. Bro. Francisco Aquino,
P.M. met an accident as one of the passengers in a
Bus on the Ilocos highway. One of his legs is reported broken and has been confined at the Orthopedic
Hospital in Mandaluyorng. We pray for Bro. Aquino,s
complete reeovery.
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Q,icardo Claridad

Santos "

@

Short S3ioEay$r

By M. W. Bro. M. GOLDENBERG, P. G. MICARDO CLARIDAD SANTOS was one of
the first Filipino casualties on the battlefields of Bataan. He was a'reserve officer of the U. S. Army
who imrnediately volunteered his services to the USA.
FFE right after the attack on Pearl ,Harbor.
As the Commanding Officer in charge of building an army cetnetery at. Limay, Bataan, on January
2, 1942, he was at his typewriter making his reports
R

drinking from " miraculous" wells, and except f or a
parochial school that gave instruction on cathecism,
a little reading and nothing else, there was no school
to speak of. Children had to walk many kilorneters

away to the nearest school which was situated i:r Polo,
Bulacan. Santos himself finished his elementaty
schooling in Malabon, Rizal, where he supported himself by serving as' a " sacristan" to the kind Fitipino
planes
when Japanese
swooped overhead and a bomb parish priest, who was a relative. In school, he was
found its mark on the tent where he sat writing.
a bright student and was frequently acceletated
Through the efforts of his friends in the army
He had a chance to continue his studies further,
of liberation, his remains were found and placed in but for some false pride of his fatherl After finish'
a neat wooden box. This I received and kept for ing the elementary grades in Malabon, hb was taken
'by his famous godfather, Don Macario Adriatico, to
about ten days until I could contact his family.
On Sunday afternoon, July 20, L952,ltis friends his house in Manila so that he could continue his
honored him with rrecrological services and togeth- schooling. But one day his father came to visit him
er with his family conducted hris remains to their final in the city. ,He saw Ricardo washing dishes in the
resting place in the Masonic Flot of the North Ceme- kitchen. Promptly he took the boy home, and that
tery.
put a stop to his formal studies.
For tweoty years, Brother Santos was my close
He had a deep trove for books, however, and he
friend and associate in business. He was also a char- taught himself to speak and write English and Spanish
ter member of Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 80 whicb fluently. Through a'correspondence course, he behe helped to organize. He rose to prominence in the came a public accountant. His first paying job, howMasonic O'rder due to his own merit and unselfish, ever, was as a barrio school teacher in a small fishing
service to his brethren.
village in Obando.
From the family and friends, I was able to gaWor. Br,o. Santos never forgot the unfortunate
this
of
in
memory
which,
ther the following data
circumstances of his hometown and worked hard to
origin
kind brother, will remind his friends of his
belter the living conditions of his townmates. As a
private citizen, he organized the first literary organand background:
Ricardo Claridad Santos was born in Oband'o' izatlan in Obando. He showed up the fallacy of s-ome
Bu1acan, on May 17,.1891. Though his father, Vi- practices; for instance, a religious fanatic announced
cente, was a cabeza de batangag in the Spanish re- to the impressionable townspeople that he had been
girne. nevertheless he was a poor man and could not given divin€ powers of healing by the simple process
give his son much formal schooling. His rnother', of the sick drinking frorn a well. He exposed the
Ana ll.gustin, died when he was vety young' and he quack to the health authorities and had the well closed.
was brough,t up by a kindly step-mother.
He was appalled by the high mortality rate in
As a boy he soon saw the poverty and ignorance Obando, and worked for the building of a watet
that plagued his hometown. Gullible peop;le wcre system that would give safe drinking water to the
people. During the early days when there were not
enough physicians, he invited a specialist, Dr' K. Eulau,
airft.tr:a|rrir;r3uJcr.r.JL..ar...!. @
to hold clinic days in Obando, where free consultation
CO.
was given to the po,or. His many personal services
REALTORS
rendered for the benefit of others can still be rememL[embels. l,{anila Realty Board
bered by those who knew him well. He was loyal
Propevties Bougltt and Sold.
to God, his family. and a sincere friend. He was an
fi{ortgages and Insurance amanged
Mason, and was always ready to serve his
exemplary
4th
Floor,
LUCIO R. ILDEFONSC Suite "A"
99 Dasmariias
Pres. & Gen. Manoger
fellowrnen and particularly his brethren and friends,
Tel. 2-97-94
May he rest in Peace, Arnen.
t.f.r.f-.-'-'*-'-+l+'-rl..+:a-'fa.ftLt+.
.ff'#.4./r#ffirl'-r-r--
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SAINTS

(Closing remarks of M.'. W.'. Grand fuIastet"of Masons of the Phili,pyti,ne Islu,ntls,
Bro. Sidney M, Austi,n during the of ficiat aisitatiotts to WtL.Lana Lodge No. 13,
Sinuktr,an Lodge.l/o. 16, Za,pote Lodge No.29, Hirctm, Loclge No. 88 ctnd
Keystone Lod,ge No. 100 on June 28, 1952 cr,t th,e
Jose Abad Santos Hall, Plaridel Musonic Tem,ple, I4'anila)

I HAVE SPENT much time and effort in an en- and rve may rightly presume that the history of the
deavor to discover the reasons why the Holy Saints Four Cror.vnecl Ones dicl not escape thirs trait of huJohn were selected by our ancient brethren to b'ecome man nature as it passed dorvn the ages to the period
the patron saji,nts of our Franternity and I am afraid wh,en printing rvas an actuality ancl it could be recordthat I must freely admit that I have made but scant ed for all time without being subjected to the vagaries
progress in my quest for knowledge on this particular of the human tongue.
subject.
The hiistory of the Crowned Ones has come down
I have, of cour,se, come across an old suggestion to us from several sources; we find it in several Greek
'
or two that has made interesting reading but as 1 and Latin manuscripts; there are also eight, poss,ibly
was after fasts even a pretty story did not seem to more, histories of the Martyrs that cover a period of
salLisfy my curiosity.
about 500 years, the earliest of these apears to be
'We
have, at least, four saihts flfiat the Fraternity dated about the year 400 A.D. and, i,n, addittion there
can claim as it's own which is all the mere surpri,sing are the Brevieries, the most important of which seems
as to why the Saints Joh,n were brought into the Craft. to be that of Rome, d,ated 1477, and which was copied
The most plausable explanation I came across en- from an earlier one.
deavoured to couple the Saints John with the two
AII the above give us somewhat different accounts
parallel lines that support the circle that encompasses of two entirely distinct stories and it ,ils very apparent
the point at its center, that added to the fact that that the eorrupting influence of time plus the vagait is quite possible that our early brethren may have ries of trhe human tongue have introduced so much
' Iacked knowledg:e concerning the four or five or nine cornfusion into the stories that it is practicallylimpo,swho preferred to suffer torflure and death rathery sible to disentangle fact from mere legend.
than renoumce their faith in the then new religion of
However, the story denuded of the embellishments
Christianity.
that human imagination has added to it is, briefly,
However, I did manage to glean one,very inter- as follows:esting fact whlle engag:ed in my search after knowDuring the reign of that cruel and almost inhuledge ancl that is that the Four Crowned-Ones was one man Emperor Dioeletian four offieers of the Roman
matter on which our Fraternity and the Chureh of army were cruelly put to death and five sculptors or
Rome were in agreement. In fact up to the time of s,fone-masons, were tortured and murdered beeau,se of
'- the Reformation (1517) the Cathollib Ohurch had de- their steadfast faith in Chirstianity.
dicated the Sth day of November as a day of prayer
The names of the victims were, due to lapse of
for the peaceful repose of the souls of those Crowned time. either Iost or forg:otten ancl it was ordai,necl by
Martyrs.
the then Pone that all nlne,should be commemorated as
It is very unfortunate indeed that is has been the Four Crowned Ones or Martyrs.
practtcally impossibe to tsift the fact from the leg:ends Later on the misslng names were found but by
ithat time a churrch had been derlicated to the Four
that surround the Story of the Martyrs.
'We clo 'not lmow for certain whether they were
Crowned Ones and it misht have caused qu:ite a Iot of
stone-masons in the moclern coneeption of the word embarrassment to the clerical authorities to havg oror whether they were sculptors, carvers liin wood or dered a change made; therefore, the whole nine conwhether they were artists but it seems that they were tinued to be commemorated as ths Four Crowned Ones.
connected with the erection of builtlings and that they
Therefore, by a freak chance of fate, four Rom'an
were members of the craftsmen guilds.
offlbers were consecrated as patron saints of the anResearch workers find it to be a very regretable cient builders lvith tlie five Sculptors or Stone-masons
fact that it seems to be a human characteristic to add only because thier names had either been lost or foror detract from a story that comes down from one ge-;Bgott"r.
neration from another by the method of mouttr to earllJ In the oklest document of Freemasonry the "Be-
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gius Poem" which wa.s written sometime around the
year 1390, we find thrtrty-eight lines dealing with
the subject of the Four Crowned Martyrs and these
Iines tell the following story:Four clever sculptors or stone-masons named
Claudius, Castonles, Nicostra,tus and Simphorianus
were either employed by, or worked with, an artisan
named Simplicius, the last named must have been a be.
ginner or a eareless workman because he was alwa.ys
breaking the cutting edge of his tools and he used to
admire the skillful manner in which the four master
eraftsmen handled their working tools and eventually
he requested their aid to show him what he did that
was wrong and to teach him to handle his tools so that
they would not break.
Claudius took the tools ln his hands and prayed
"fn the name of our Loril Jesus Christ be this steel
strong and proper for the wodk".
The story goes on tha,t the prayer brought successful results and the Ureakag:es stopped and afterwards Simplicious tilnquired whether the Roman God
ZeuE had not been responsible for the good rdsults,
whereupon Claudius exclaimetl "Repent my brother,
for you have blasphemed God who has created all
things, whom we acknowledg:e, but we do not ackrnowI,edge as God, him whom.our hands have made".
The four had embraced Christianity and they
eventually eonverted Simplicious to the new religion
in spite of the fact that to be known as a votary of
the then new doctri,ne that had been taught by
the Son of God wals a most dangerous step to take for,
if discovered, it meant a cruel death.
That heartless brute of an Emperor, who worhioped the man made Gods of his time, drdered the
five craftsmen to make for him a statute of the gocl
Aesculapius and when they were persistent in their re.
fusaltto do so, h,e had f,hem beaten almost to death,
placed while alive in coffins which were then sealed
and thrown into the rivetr, Iater a good aarly ChrisL
ian, Nieodomus, raised the coffins.
About two years after the five craf,tmen had
been so foully murdered four officers of the Roman
afiny named: Severus; Severianus, Corpophorus and
Viotorinus, having refused to worship idols and man
made gods, were also put to death by command of
the Emperor Diocletian, this time there was a change

BERNARDO PALMA
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in the method of the killings, it being considered
a case
of treason 'as well as Christianity, they were beaten
to death with whips that had metal balls attached
to
them and the bodiee of the officers were thrown into
ths strests fo,r the dogs to eat and lef,t there fgr five

days.

The names ol these four officms were ,l.o'lor,i
or forgotten for a long peii,od of time but they were
discovered, so lt is said, by a direct revelation from

i

heaven.

These two stories, comprising as they do, of two
entirely different companies of martyrs who suffered
death rather than renounce their newly acquired
faith in Christianity have become so mixed together
that it is just about lmpossible to separate one from
the other.
The stories have become so eonfuscd that it is
sometimes claimed that the four officers were the
craftsmen and that the five craftsmen rryere the offi_
edrs, rsome of the legsnds try to tell us that the horrid
deeds were accompliished on the same day, other Iegend,s say that rthere was an initerval of time between
the erimds of anything from a few months to two years.
However, we do have suffibient evidence to enable
us to state that nine men were cruelly mut'db,red be.
cause they had embraced Chrilstianity and that they
rcfused to worship idols and that tfheir names were
either ldst or forgotten but were afterwards recovered.
We also know that Pope Melchiades (310) ordered the nine martyrs to be known as the Four
Crow:red Ones and that a dlay of prayer wais set aside
fo,r' the repose of their souls.
Operative M4sonry has commemorated the Four
Crowned Ones ln a manner well know to all Masonic
students, that great centbr of Masonic resea,rch in
London,, the Quatour Cbronati Lodge was named in

their

honour.

There is a small sketch of the Four Crovrured
Ones; which was copied from an illuminated page of
the Isabela Missal (about 1497), that graces the first
page of a,ll it's (ransaetions alrd, from the vqry start,
builders and Masons adopted the Four Crowned Ones
as their patron saints, first of all in Italy, then in
Germany and many other countries dhere great build.
ings were being erec'ted.
Statutes of the Four Crowned Ones-were ptaced
tin niches of churches als evidenod by the statute that
adorns the exterior of ltihle northern, wall of the Church
of St. Michele which was the padticular church of the
trade guilds of Florence.
fire German Constitution of Strassburg (f489)
starts as follows:- "f1 the aance of the Faflier, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, and of our graclous
Mary, and also of her blessed Servants, tihe Crowned
It4artytts of everJapting memory',.
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A church in Canterbury was dedicated to the Four
Crowned Martyrs during the year 61g and as late
as the year 1481 an Article for the regulations of
craftsmen in London, the Masonls Company, reads as
follows: "That every freeman of the Crafts shall atrtend
Christian church on the feast of Quatuor Coronati to
hear M'ass, under penalty of 12 penee."
Another question that comes to mind is why, after
the Four Crowned Ones had become famous in the annals of craftsman, and what i,nfluence caused them to
to be forgotten or passed over after they had served
the builders and masons as patron saints for so many
hundreds of years.
It would be very interesting indeed to be able to
a.nswer that question but it is impossible that we shall
ever be able to supply the corrrect solution to that one
as the light of research doesn't seem to be bright
enough to penetrate the gloom that tradition, Iegend
and superstitution has wound around the facts of the
i11
story.
During:the early part of the spread of the Christian faith into Rome there ruled a succes,sion of cruel
and self,ish monsters who seemed to take a fiendish
delight in persecuting, burning, beating and otherwise
torture and murder all those who had accepted the
Ctrristian faith and many hundreds, quite possibly
thousands, suffered the same fate as the nine who
comprise the Four Crowned Ones and those unknown
were just as brave and certainly just as deserving of
commemoration as were the Four Crowned Ones who
were actually sanctified by Pope Melchiades.
It has been suggested that the members of the
suilds of craftsmen, the collegia of Rome and other
srmilar associations would adopt Christianily long before those of the rulimg, the patrioian and the wealthy .
classes would do so as i,t seems to be a universal trait
in human nature thab the stronger the-persecution the
greater will be ths effort of the various human assoeiations to bind themselves together to resist and fight
same, therefore, it may be assumed that the four craftsmen were members of either a craftsmen guild or of
Ithe collegia and that their fellow members would
look upon them as heroes not only as mer who had
died for their faith but also als men who had upheld
the honour, dignity and integrity of their order.
Whatever may be the whys and wherefores ot
their selection, rno one ean deny the fact of tjheir fine
courag:e and heroism as an undisputed fact in spite of
the confusion that tends to becloud the many versiorlll
of the story of their martyrdom.
After aspect that has puzzled historians is the
fact that the fame of the Martyrs seem€d to disappear
into the "limbo of thittgs forgotten" because when
rthose old brethren of ourls act about the task of revil
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ving our Institution they qhoose, first one, then the
other, of the Sts. Johns.
If they had delved into the history of Operative
Masonry they would have discovened that the Oraft
had adopted those Martyrs, who were craftsmen themselves, as their own particular patron saints centuries
before.

It has been suggesrted that this may have been
due to lack of information concerning those craftsmen who died for their faith and this theory seem to
have some merit because no manuscript Constitution
after the Regius Poem makes rnention of the Four
Crowned Ones and it is also tihought that the writer
there6f must have had some source for his material
that was not available to the writers of the other manuscripts.
The fact tha,t the Regiius Poem was lost until the
year 1840 may have some bearing on the matter; however, it would be very interesting inrleetl to b-e able to
ascertain exactly what caused the reputation and memory of these four craftsmen [o have fallen so far into
obscurity that when our ancient b'rethren were seeking
a patron saint that they should have neglected those
heroes who were allied craftsmen and whose history
bears so close a resemblance in courage and inrtegrity
and in sacrifice to the great legend ofthe third degree.
They chose death rather than be false to their
trust and to their faith and there is more than a mere
touch of chance in the fact that the legend of the
Four Crowned Ones antl the Hiramic legend shoulcl
run along almost parallel lines.
To the average lVlason the legend shoultl be more
than an infuresting story of ancient times and although
our Craft seems to have been possibly through lack of
knowledge, somewhat unworthy of the sacrifice ol
those four craftsmen yet if we, as Masons a.nd citizens,
strive to follow ths example they set us then their saetifice will not have been in vain.
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by M. C. NAVIA, P.M.
Worshi.pful Master

Hiram Lodge No. 88 F. & A. M.
(Speechdeli,oered,beforeBagumbayanL,od,ge No.4F.&A.M.,fuItLni,lo,Junell,1952.)
WHEN
ago,

I

I

became a Master Mason about 30 years

was iso impressed

that

with the cererRonies of the

I lvars convlinced

there mu,st be som,ething
in them more than being merely a ritual for the admission of candidates. I therefore asked older Master Masons further information, but to my surprise,
I found that very few had any notion about their
significance. Some ev,en believed that the whole scheme
was a huge joke on the candidate who can in turn eltjoy himself at the expents€ of {he next candidate.
I am afraid that even mow there are brethron
who feel this way. And that is tragic because lt woulcl
mean that this anci,ent and honorable titrstitution is
not above the pranks and capers of less diguified societies. The fraternity's claim that "masonry is a progressive moral sc,ience taught by degrees only" would
be a me,re prete,n,sion of the most hypocriitical kind.
It is inconceivable that an organization of that kinct
would survive for centuries or that respectable men
would even countenance such a piurs frautl. 'Ihat it
did and does survive, a#ffraeting to its temple the best
minds in the world in i,ncreasing numbers, is prosumptive evidence that this institution has a noble mi,ssion
for mankind.
A little diligence with masonic literature will introduce us to one of the most fascinating systjems of
inrstruction on one's duty to Gocl, hiis country, his
neighbor and hirnself. I do not mean to lmply that I
have Iearned all that there is to know about masonry.
To explore the depth of its philosophy and the extent
of its domain will require a lifetime of devotion and
study. This dissertation is merely to arouise in you a
desire to search for further lights.
At the outset it mutst be saicl (and this may surprise many of you) that the H'c Iegend or story has no
historical basis. In other words, it fiis qhly a parable.
Of cou'rse, S., H. of T., and H.A. are Biblical and historical characters, but the evenlts depictecl in the drama, and t"he entire story itself, unsurpassed as they
are in beauty, are merely dedig:red to teach some important truths.
The story is rehearsed before us so very often
{trat no MM is unfamll,iar with its details. Inasmuch
ds the story is claimed to be patterned after the story
of Osiris which lis an Eglrptian legend, it will be interesting to know the Osirian story so that we can
observe the resemblance between the two.
Oslris was, accorcling ts the legend, a wise and
deg:ree

King. Isis rvas his rvife, and Tl-phoon

his
wicked brother. Going out one day to see hou'he could
improve his rule over his people, Osiris fell into a
trap Iaid by his brother and u,as slain by the latter.
His body was placed in a coffin and threv;n into the
Nile river which carried it arnay. Isrs, lea.rntng of
the tragedy, sdt out to look for the body of Osiris,
rnournfully asking every one she me't if the:/ had seen
it. After a long and tiresome search, rvirich toolr Isis
to many distant lands she found the coffin with the
body undgr a tamarind tree in a city known as Bybles.
Ths unhappy wife brought the body to EglTt but before she could do'anythiag further, Typhon was able
to steal it. This time to in,sure agai'nst possible recovcry, Typhon cut the bocly into 14 paits and hid
each par'{t in widely separated places. A seconcl aind
more ardous search was made by Isis but finally she
succeeded in finding all the parts except one, the
"miembrum vir,ile" or male ge,nerative organ. Becauge
of this loss Osiriis could inot be revived and an afiificial one was substituted.
benevolent

tI

We will not stop to inquire what the real meaning of the Osirian legend is. The srtory is recited mereIy to show a possible origin (if some inquiring mind
should ask) of the H'c legend. There are indeed many
parallelisms such as the opposition of evil to good;
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the initial success but eventual failure of evil; a l.ong
search for a dead body; finding of it near a tree; s,
second search; the loss of an importa,nt object; and
the need for making a substitution. It will also be
noted that in both stories the lost thing had creative
powen-the organ of reproduetion in the case of Osiris
and the Ss. of a MM in the case of H.A. which was
iadlispensable in the construction of the tempte.
What then iis the message to us of the legend of
H.A. ? Probably one of the best answers to the question
is that of a masonic writer who says that it is, ..to
teach the essential faet that truth triumphs over error,
goodness over sin, altruism over selfishness,,. But
this ts what every neligion in the world teaches. IIas
$asonry a special me,ssage of its own?
In addition to the interpretation just cited and
similar lessons adduced by masonic philosophers, ma..y
we not add that the story of II.A. also,teaches us that
life is a constant sea.rch, a reaching for somethini before us which we never succeed to hold? The ctilrgent
cearch for the body as well as the Ss. of a MM. depict
our endless struggle for attainment. The object may
take various forms such as, wisdom, wealth, power
or fame, but tlhe lurposg is the same to complefu a
temple which we are erecting *'ithin each of us.
Some tirnes our efforts are rewarded and we attain our objectives, but often, we find that possession
of the thing we wanted most fails to complete our
happiness. The wisest meqn is. some times the saddeSt. Wealth adds om,ly to our ca,res; power crebtes
enemies and endangers the despot's life; anfl fame
always brings slander and calumnies from the envious.
And so we live urnsatisfied. The search for H.A.'s
body is only partly rewarded because of the unrecovered Ss. of a MM. just as our des,ires are never fully
realiized because of the i,ngredient to complete our happiness that cannot be found.
And yet masonry does not teach that life is fu,tiitre.
For in our endeavor to reach that which i;s before us we
make unconscious g:ains. Following an elusive light
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lead to regions heretofore unknown and bring:s us to
higher and higher levels of experience. At times
the hunter enioys more tthe pursuit than the capturo
t
of the g&me.
This I believe is one lesson we nray learn from
the legend of H.A. But Shere are many others. tseeause masonry is symbolic and the story of A.A. is a_
parable, every part of it has a hidden meaning.

Take the case of the three ruffians. Their dastardly act arouse in us great hatred for them. IIowever, Iet hs remember that they did repent, humbly
etc. etc.) for which
and sincerely (O, that my
reason we must concede that they were, after all, not
entirely bad. By their repentance. I submit they did
redeem themselves; and if there ever was a case where
justice must be tempered with mercy, it was ths caso
of these three erring fellowerafts. They showed unmistakeably the presence in them of that little voice
of God in man which we call conscience, proving that
there is good iin the worst of us as there is bad in the
best of us. All men, therefore, the rich and the poor,
the hieh and the low, the good and the bad, are finked
together by that common tie of innate goodness which
God. placed in every man a,s His seal to prove that we
are a.ll His children. Hence masonrry's principal teaching is the brotherhood of man ayrd it asks us to see
even in the criminal a brother-a brother to !ove, a
broflher to save.
Let us now consider how the GMHA was slain, i. e.
him on the throat vmth 24" gage. Why on fihri
throat, and why by the gage?
smote

If we consider H.A. as the embodiment of goocl
they who killed him must be enemies of good. 'I'hey
strike at the most vulnerable spots and with the most
effective instrumentts. To What may we liken thesri
enemies?

'
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RIGHT WOR. BRO. BARADI HONORED ABROAD

LODGES of Research in America, Canada, and
London have recently honored Rt. Wor. Bro. Mauro
{
Baradi, our Deputy'Grand Master.
admitting
In
him as corresponding member, The
miuder that the only way to keep the Philippine Republic Amedcan Lodge of Research, F. E A. M. with headrtrong and enduring is to enlulate Quezon's e:remplary quali- quarters in New York City through Secretary Grant
ties as a citizen of his native Land.
Iluring his incumbency as President of the Commonwealth rcferrcd to Bro. Barrdi as "a capable and experienced
od the Philippines, Quezon by Executive Ordsr No. 21? issued
editor."
"A Code of Citizenship and Ethics". The Code finds true and
Th6 Canadian Masonic Research Association - - timely application to el'ary citizen of ths Philippines especially
now that the nation is sovereign and free. 'llV,e can therefore sponsored by the Canadian Conference of Grand Loddo no better than to quote said Code in full as follorws:
ges - - - at,Halifax,,, Nova Scotia, likewise elected Bro.
"1. Hatsq fai,th in Dhtine Prooid.ence that gui.d.es
the ilestini.es of nten a.nil vtations.
Baradi to such membership.
"2. Looe your countrg for it is the home o! y,tur
From London, Secretary Dashwood of Quatuor
petple, the seat of gour affections, anil the sotrae ol
Coronati
Lodge, London, No. 2076, was instructed
gour happiness anil utell-being. Its ilcfense is gottr primory dutg. Be readg ot all times to sacriliae ond ilie for to inform Bro. Baradi that at the meeting of the Lodge
it if neceseatg.
o4 June 24, 1952, oar brother was ('unanimously
"3,'Respect the Constitution wl[ich i,s the eapressiem
of gour eoaereig,tt utill. The goaernm.ent ,is gou ga,t)ern- elected. q membu of thc Quatuor Corcnati Corcesponnwnt, It h@s been estabWhed. for gour safety and wel- dence Circb" and an invi,tation was extended to him
fare. Obey the la,ws onlil sea that the11 wi obserted oy to
"be present in Lodge as oftcn ds citcumstances maq
a.ll an^il. tlm,t public offinials contplg toith their iluties.
'
gwr
Pag
promqtlg,
uilJingly
tates
anil
Citi- permit.' '
"4.
zmsluip intplies wt wtly rights but aleo obligotions.
x5. Safeguard tha pu.rity of suffrags mM abide bg
eerue them for posteritg. Theg are the imalienable h,erithe decisions of the m.o,jori.tg,
tage of our people. Do not traf fic toith gour citizenshi1t."
"6. Looe a:nd, respect gou,r pa,renta. It is gour dutg
It is indeed of paramount importance that one should not
to wr.ua th.em, gra,tefully anl, well.
only remember the Code but actually practice it
not once a
. . - u7. Value your honor as you oalue gour lif e. Pooertg year
- is done the
but from day to day, And the earlier th,is
wi.th honor is preferaole, to wealth with, dishanor,
n8.
'
Be tru.thfu! anil be honest in thought onfl, in better it is for the iddividual as well as the people and the
actimr. Be just ond cbari.toble, courtaous but dig?ified ration as a whole,
It should also be borne in mind tlrat the Constitution of
in gour dealings toith your fellowmen.
Philippines eontains previsions regarding citizens and
'
"9. Lea.d, a ole:an anil frugal lifa. Do not ind,ulge the
In fact Article XIV, Section 5 thdreof
among
in friaolity or pretence. Be sim.pld in gour dress aiil c'tizenship.
others, gives this injunctions:
mod,est in gour behatsior.
{'. . . All schools shall aim to develop rnoral character.
__ '.vJ. Iiae up to the noble traiditions of our people,
personal discipline, civic conscience, and vocational efVenerata thc memory of our lteroee. The.ir tiaei piint
ficiency,. and to teach the duties of citizenship."
thc, uag ta d.uty anil hpnor.
We owe it to our people and the nation to be alert and
"11. Bd industri.ow. Be not alruid or ashanled to useful eitizens not through lip servics but actual
deeds.
do manunl la,bor. Producthte toil ia conduciae to ecorumic securitg and ad.ds to tha weolth, of the nalion,
MAURO BARADI. D.G.M.
..
ulZ. Relg on
'
Vour eftwts for gour progress and hnppiness. Be not eosilg discouraged.. Perselere in the
pursuit of your lngi.ti,m,o,te amoitions.
Victoriano C. Lancero
__ '113_. 29 U9u, work cheerfully, thoroughlg, and weil,
Work boilly done is tlorse thai'work undai&. Do rwt
Certified Public Accountant & Audi,tor
l,eot:e for tomonao wh.at gou can iLo todag,
3'14. Contribu!,e to
the utelfatre of gour commanitg
onil, prom,ote social justice. yqu ito'nit liae for youi
Restd,ence z
Of fice:
aeluAs.and. goar famili*s alonE. you ora a partbi sicietA
ta utMch Aou owe ilefinite r*powibilities.
Meycauayan, Bulaqan 301 Laperal Bldg. Manila
"15. Cultintate the habit of ueing goods rnnile in the
, Tel. 2-99-Lz
?lvil:i,ppines. Patronize the pioducti ina traaes of gour
couratrlrnen,
"16. Use anil ileaolop our nahmol resoltrces and, conAUGUST 19 of every year has been declared Citizenstrip Day and d special publii holiday by Fresidential Proclametion No. 331. The date is bsth historic and challenging; historic because it is the birthday of Manuel L. Quezon, another
pride of the Malay racel and challenging because it is a re,.
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Oiudadano

SE HA HECHO hincapi6 en declarar el 1g dc
agosto d,e cada afio como el dia DEL CIUDADANO. para nosotros, Ios trescientos sesenta y cinco dias del afro
son dias del ciudadan,o. Todos los dfas, son dias para
el ejercicio de las virtudtes civicas que llara coruigo
Ia propia eiudadania.
. Pero mo est6 de mas el dedicar trn dia de una manbra espeeial para la excelsitud de las virtudes de ciudadania. En ese dia debemos redediear todss nuestras energJas al enaltecimiento de las virtudes de le
taaa, de sus tradibiones, de sus leyes ]' aostumbre$,
de la constituci6n y de la propia soberania. En ese dla
debemos hacernos fuertes morral y espiritualmenh r
fln de dar a Ia patria mas, mucho mas, de lo que de ella
recibimos. En ese dia debemos aoicatear en nosotrog
el deseo de hacerla fuerte, db evitar todo aquello quc
ponga u,n, obstSculo a su glorioso dlesarrollq a destruir
todo Io que ponga en peligro su estabilidad e inderpen-

dencia.

'

En ese dia drebemos meditar cdmo conseguimm
nues{ras libertades, c6mo las habremos de conservar, y
c6mo podrlamos perderlas. En ese dla debernos hacer
Ia deterrriitraci6n de destruir todb forma de tiranfas,politicas, religosas, seotarias, o de clases; en ese d[ai
ttcordemos c6mo se hicieron grandes nuestros egudlllos, c6mo se sacrifiearon por el bien comrin, c6mo
Slyieron. y sobre todo, c6mo rturitron.

--

t-

r'
t

t-

En

dia pensemos si arin sornos soberanos efl
nuestro proSib suelo, si no estamos a la merced dc
ese

fuerzas extraffas a nuestro propio patrimorniq ein con;
sdvamos iutegro el teso,ro material, morra,I 6 dspirdi
tual que nos legaron nueshros progenitords. En egc\
dfa meditemos si nuestros compatriotas vlven dqrtro
del marco de nuestra constitucidn y se muevem en e!
smtrfrente que marcan sus linderos.

En fin, en

dia hagamos un comprensivo ba,
Iance de nuestro activo y pasivo como
y
esi acondicionarnos mejor para futuras luchas.
"iuAaraanoc
esa

(Antonio Gonzalez. p.G.M.

_

F.p.S.)

MUCHAS VECES 6e no,s ha preguntLado pofquG
inruestro Templo Mas6nico del plarldel
portal
en
su
nos encontramos con ese simbolo,
{lf
EL PUNTO DENTRO DEI, CIRCULO.

al entrar m

Ese €s uno de los mafs antiguos simbolos de ls
ftaternidad mas6nica. El nos recuerda que vivimos
sn qn cfrculo de respomsabitidades y deberes para cofl
nlastro pr6jimo y que no debemos pa,sar por encima
del n:lig-mo sin cumplir con y conocei cudlas son nues.
tras obligaciones. EI punto es el mfumo individuo, y
el cfrrculo ta sociedad que Ie rodea. Esrh6 equidiistanto,
demostrando Bsi qu6 habr6 de tratar a los hombres
por igual, y cumplir tsus deberes y r.esponsabiliilades
para eon ellos tambi6n por igual, sin diferencias de
clases ni de categories.

Tambl6n nos recuerda ese simbolo que el individuo esH siempre rodeado de pasiones, que dentro de
cse cfrculo de pasiones se mueve, y que Ia fraternidad
mas6nica Ie enseffar6, una vez dentro, como salvarse
de aqu6llas.
Conelgulentemente, al pisar el dintel de nuestro
Templq el visitador se percafia que entra en u,na insfitutlon eonsagrada por sus principios a liberar at
hombre die sus pasiones, a hacer de 6i un hombre libre,
fuerte moral y espiritualmente, a haeer que se conaz?
ea a-sf mismo, pare que conociendose a si mismo,
eumpla con sus diebras, responsabilida.des y obligaciornes
que tiene Dara eon todos los hombres, para con
toda
Ia liumanidad. NOSCE TE IpStIM, es el primer paso
que eI indrilyiduo debe tomay si quiere ser un
verdaderos rnjarsdn. Y ese simbolo, el punto dentro del cir_
culo. que se Dretsenta tan pronto como se *tra en nue.
trc Templo, Ie dlce al mas6n que se conozca a si mis.
mo, si quiere ser dtgno del privilegio que se Ie
con.
flere aI permitirsele pasa.r por sus umbrales.

,. Invitamos, pues, al ltremnano, al amigo, al visi.
0ador que viene a nosotrcs, a que impfimjalen su mente

-

y

enraz6n el alto simbollsmg la el,ocuente apelacfi.dn,
entrar en nuedfro Templo ff, pUfVTO DENTBO DEL GIBCI'LO.
eon que le saJuila al

(Anitonio Gonzalu, p.G.M

-

F'.p.S.)
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The following Grand Lordges were recognized:
The llnited Gri.nd hdg" of Germarny, The Granil
THE M. W. GRAND LODGE of Vermont held Lodge of Chlina. T}e Grand, Lodge of the.Argentine,
its 168th .An,nual-'Cominunication in the Masonic TeniThe Grarnd 'Lodge of Vienna for Austria, and The
ple, City of Burllilngton on June 13 and 14, 195L.
Grand Lodge of the Netherlands.
A featune of the Commurnication was rthe preAmong. the recommenrdations of the Special Comgentation of the Past Grand Mastes and their.intro'
mittee on MasonfiB Charity and, Relief which were
.duetion to the brethren assembled. Then the disting:
adopted 'is the following:
uished vlisitorts we're escorted to the Altar, the Grand
"Eaclt Lodge shall be ussessed fiftg cents
Irodge standfrng. Among the visi,tor$ prqsent were of(50il for each of its members i'n eaclt' 'Uear' efrficers of the Grand kdges of Quebee,'Mainq District ' . .'. cept those whose dws are remi,tted bg oote of
of Columbia. Delaware. Rhode trsland, New llampthe Lodge for th,e red,son of i,n'd,i,gence. Such
s'hire, Connecticut, New Jersey, Ma,ryland, Virginia,
per capi,ta shall be paid to the Grand, Secretarg
New York and Mqssachusetts. Among the Grand'
wtth the aruokt qeturns of each Lod'ge bn or
Representatives who antswered the roll oall was Bro. '
before ll[a?l \0 frf each gear, and shall be sagra
Al,flhur F. Prescotlt reprQsenting the Philippine Is'
gated, for tharitlt us'es and couered i,nto th,e Cha'
Iands.
' 'ritE Income Account. Att monies rffim,i,ni'ng i,n thb
'
The Grand'Master, M. \ry. Harold E. Brand ddCh,ari,ty Income Account ouer the mm of $5,000.
liveredl his addrdss wherein he referred among.fihers,
':
0O'after the pagment of chantg rei,mbursemuttl'
his foreilg:rr visitations and local vislt{ilions.
to Lod,ges, fotlowing each Annu,al Commani,ca,ti,on'
' 'shnll be transfemd,
bg the Qrad, Treasrner to
Gain 1?/

Members 18,669

Lodges 103

\

Teolilo A. Abeio
LAWYER

'

208 Peoples Bank B.rilBing
Coraer Dasmarifias & David, Mrnilo

Tel.

3-83-53

C0t{TNt{Et{Tlt EI{TEHPBISES

hca .*

(Owners & Operators of)
CAPIT'OL HOMESITE SUBD (.8'
U. P. SITE SUBDIVISION
CONGRESSIONAL MODEL SUBD.

.-

Subd. Lots on INSI'IALLMENI

Full Amt. of BACKFAY Aceepted'iis down payment,
within 10 yrs. at 6% interest per annum

balance payable

. Maintains

BROKERAGE DEPT. under L. T. SAYCON
Sells commereial, industrial, agr"icultural @ residential
properties

w/ or do

bldgs.

SURVEY DEPT. under G. LIMBO

in subdivision & urban planning. Accepts
survey contraets in cities & prwinees
CONS{RUC{TON DEPT. under A. D. De JESUS
Plans, designs, estimates, supervises {6 contraets residenSpeeializes

tial & commercial blilgs.
H. M. SAYCON, Pres. & Gen. Manager
Rm.-313 Dofia Mercedes Bldg., Quiapo
P. O. Box 1100 Manila Tel. 38-4'77

the Permanent Chni'ta. Fuffthere to remni,n fo+
chari,tg useq onlg?r'
Included in the Proceedinels are the separate r+'
ports of 13 District Deputy Grand Masters. These of'
ficers visit Lodges in thdirr respective Distriots and
are received with Grand Honors.
Ttre .froceedingis ofthe 34th Annual Communica:
tiori of the Grantl Lodge of the fllrtlippiare'Itslands
(1950) \,vere reviewedl by the Committee on Foreigm,
Aaron II. Grout, P.G.M., Chair'
Correrspondence

'man.

-

A serious studg of those "Otd Charyes" will shott)
thdt theg are concerned in teaching us what out rcla'
itons sh6utd be touatds our Greater Creator, how tbe
should treat out felloumen and theg impress upon tle
the gteat
-Thegneed to be logal .to out counttA.
were formulateil uith the idea, if we foltow
theit teoihings, to mshe of odr fraternitg a lioing odliicto in which tnqn tndA happitg anil contendeiltg ttau:elwith his f elloumen to-the'grbat matedat benefit of iitt
God's cteatutes,.thercfote, mg btethren' let us do out
pfft itu this gtest undefiakiag and. Masontg will con'
iinue to,be atiuing force for the good of manhind.' ,1-

i

{

:

5,ry,M
Grund, Master

{

TI{OSE OLD CHARGES
(Continued f rom insicle front
ities,

;

couer

)

it forbids him to be mixed up with

snd. the Msson is reminded

ang rebellious plors or conspirqcies qnd. tolerance is again sfressed
that the Craft is prospeross in peace but that it is in jured bg wat.

' Of Lodges"
Under this heading the brcthren dre reminded. that theg must slways be actiue members of a Lodge;
there is also a passqge that inf orms the Masan that he must always obeg a summons ftom his Lodge at all
times.
get a ueul timelg remind.er that "the petson admitted a member of a Lodge must be q good. man
cnd true, freeborn, of na,lure and discrcet age, no bonctman' no immorul or scandalous mqn but of good report, etc.
"Of Master, 'Wardens, Fellows and Apprentices''.
If mora attention were gioen to this pafii.cular charge, there wauld be f ar less trouble i4 the gooernment of lodges in genera!.
This particular charge resds as follows, and. I quote:Atl preferment among Masons is grounded upon real wor.th and pe'rsonal merit" unquote,
It further sfcttes as under, and I again guote:"No Master or Warden is chosen bg seniodtg but bg merit" unguate.
It also emphasizes the urgent necessitg of phgsical perfection and it also tends to encourage the diliqent Mason bg suggesting thdt. if he continues to tP,ork qlwags f ot the benefit of the Lodge and the Ctuft
that he might well become a Warden, a Master qnd eoen d Grand Warden and Grand Master,
' It euen gittes the qualifications that a brother should possess in otder to quatifg for Gtand Mastership, he must be noblg born, a-genllr*ao of the best fashion, an eminetlt schalar, possess a singulat great
"
rnedt and so on.
This heailing finished up bg ailjuring all brethren to obeg their superiors "with all hsmilitu, reoetence'
lo,te and alacritg)'
" Of the Manasement of the Craft in Working''
chosen
,Here we f ind that ue are expected to giue honest labor on #gthing dags, that the most expefi be
irt
brother
a
flot
ent)tl
must
uJe
be
of
bad
lanquage,
us€
made
maq
as Master of aoerseer of the toorh, n6
forth.
gounger
so
btothers
snd
anvthing and that Loe nust altoags gitte proper instructions to the
'
.
" Of Behavior "
(Jnder this heading we are a.dmonished na{ to hatd ptiuate committees without the petmission of the
Master, u)e nlust not johe or mahe fund when the Lodge is engaged in solemn business.
We are also told that the Master and Wqrdens dre to be accorded rcspect, that the brethtefl must submit
to the Lodge cng complaint qnd that theg must neow go tolaw about anU matter that concerns Freemasonru.
After Lotlge toorh is finished, the brethrefl Gre permitted fa engsge in innocent enjollment but ptirsate
quarrels are forbidden, LL)e arc qdmonished to be cautious in uords and carciage at all times and Loe are
reminded that a good brother alwags ucts in as a mercil. and wise mqn and. that he takes good care to
conserl)e his health and that he must neoer neglect his familg,
We are cautioned that a strqnge brother should be courteouslg but carcfutlg examined so that the brethrcn witl not be imposeti upon bg a f alse pretendet; howbtter, qf te* the strangff has prooed himself to be
a true brother, toe must accept him as one of outseloesWe are reminded. thal at att timeis we are obligated to cultioate bcothelg lo.ue as thst is "the foundation
and capstone, the cemeflt and glorg of this excellent frdterniti'.
In the concluding paragraph of this heading, we qre again rcminded that Lodc,es and Grand Lodges
bttter mediators for the ad.justment of disputes than the law so "that all meq sec the beniqn influence
Ir{asonrg as all true Masons haue done from the beginni"ng of the wodd and uitl do so to the end of time.
Such, in a oerA brief outline, are the conditions defined in the "Ancient Charqes", "Otd Charges" ot
"Charges csf a Freemdson" as thetj u)ere cortpited fot the Mother Gtqnd Lodge af the wotld bg Bro. Aadetson d.uring the gear 1793.
The(t are not the inttention of Bto. Anderson qs l?e obtained att of his material from those "ald Manus'
cripls" that had come douJn to us from the Craf,t of the dags of Operatioe Masonrg.
Bro. Anderson is belieued to hqoe added. somethingto them of his oton q.nd also to hatse altercd some texts
and eoen some Grand Lodge actions white he tDa$, enqsqed on this gigantic tash.
,Hou)eoer, we huue reqson to belieoe that the "OldCharges" as published bg Anderson toere a fairlu ac'
curtite reflection on the theorg and. practice of Freemororrg as it existed during that period and theg haoe
come doton fo us as the firm f ound'ations upon which we huoe formulqted the laws, vules and rcgulations that
so successfullg gooern the Craft todag.
We admit that a lot of the instructions contained in those "Old Charyesl appettains to Operatioe Masonru o-nd thut is but q nqtural charactetistic qs theg were inherited bg ui from'our old brethren, the Operutioe Masons, of ancient dags.

We qlso
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